
 
 
 

 
 
 
3/13/2017 - The winter season ends this week and the last team standing is … Avon Swimming and Diving! Qualifying members of 
the team will compete this week in the Class M Finals on Thursday at Wesleyan. Select winners will then qualify for the State Opens 
taking place on Saturday at Middletown High School, and we wish them all well!  
Next week’s issue will have a full recap of the winter season. Stay tuned. 
 

Tonight, qualifying Avon Booster Club members will vote on Capital Disbursement requests from multiple teams. The total amount 
requested is nearly $25,000.00  and includes items such as storage units, videography equipment, training gear and film editing 
software. We will report on the voting results in our next issue.  
 

Congratulations to all of our winter athletes and good luck to our spring athletes as they prepare for the season (which begins next 
week). GO FALCONS!   SRDavey, President 
 

  
For the week of 3/6-3/10 
 

Team Opponent Result 

Ice Hockey E.O. Smith/Tolland W 3-1 

 Guilford L 9-6 

Swimming and Diving CIAC Diving Finals Congratulations to Brendan Downey, who placed 3rd, as 
well as earning All-State honors for his diving in the CIAC 
Diving Finals! We wish Brendan luck as he competes in 
the State Open Championship on Friday! 

 Class M Trials Many Avon swimmers qualified to swim in the Class M 
finals this Thursday at Wesleyan. Congratulations to all 
who qualified! For the preliminary results click here.  

 

SCHEDULES 
Schedule for week of  3/13-3/17 

 
 

Date Time Team Opponent Location 

3/16 6:00 Swimming  Class M Finals Wesleyan University 

3/17 5:30 Diving State Opens Middletown HS 

3/18 2:30 Swimming State Opens Yale University 

http://content.ciacsports.com/bswim17m.shtml


 
 

SAVE THE DATE 
 
 

• Monday, March 13th, Booster Club Monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Community Room. Qualifying members will vote on 
capital disbursement requests to determine what the Avon Booster Club will fund this year. 
 

• Wednesday, March 15th, Relay for Life   informational meeting in the cafeteria after school for all interested students.  
 

• Saturday, March 18th CIAC Spring Sports practices and tryouts begin … let’s hope the snow has melted! 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Sportswriter and Collinsville Press editor, Gerry deSimas, shot this photo of Avon’s co-ed Swimming and Diving team after their CCC 
title win. 
 
 
 
 



WINTER CONTACTS 
 
 

Sport Head Coach & Email Team Rep & Email Captains 

Boys Basketball Kris Pedra 
kpedra14@gmail.com 
 

Holly Zacchio 
gzaccio@comcast.net 
 

Robby Zacchio, Charlie Reiss, 
and Jordan Williams 

Girls Basketball Jamaal Lee 
jlee@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Jennifer Jeandell 
jennifer@jeandell.com 
 

Marita Galliher, Lauren 
Jeandell, Heather McGuire, 
and Olivia Donahue 

Wrestling John McLaughlin 
jmclaughlin@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Cheryl Edwards 
cheryledwards@comcast.net 
 

Blake Edwards, Mike 
Lancaster, and Alec Wyatt 

Swimming & 
Diving 

Diana Cesaro 
dcesaro@snet.net 
 

Susie Downey 
susiedow@aol.com 
 

Annie Hayes, Kyle Emery, 
Sarah Preleski, Brendan 
Downey, Sam Johnson, and 
Jared Culbertson 

Ice Hockey 
 multi-town co-op 

Scott Percival 
spercival@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Fawn Murray 
fawnmurray@gmail.com 
 

(Avon captains): Peter 
Hoffman, Danny Shayler 

Cheerleading Nancy Deschenes 
nancy.deschenes@sbcglobal.net 

Bonnie Burns 
bbburns00@me.com 

 

Co-Ed Indoor Track Courtney Fusco 
cfusco@avon.k12.ct.us 
Al D’Adario 
adadario@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Diane Oberhausen 
diane.oberhausen@ge.com 
 

No official captains (Seniors) 
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT :  

 Athletic Director Tim Filon and Spring Sports Outlook 
 

When you walk through the halls of 
Avon High School, it’s hard not to 

notice the chorus of greetings that follows Athletic Director Tim Filon. Filon is 
one of the most recognizable faces for students, as a former teacher and coach 
to many. Originally a physical education teacher and basketball coach, he has 
taken on the full duties of Coordinator of Athletics and Student Activities, or 
Athletic Director, after serving as interim last year. The transition was very 
natural for him, he says.“This position was something I had always thought 
about doing”, and the only thing holding him back was reluctance to to leave 
coaching and teaching behind. Fortunately, A.D. Filon is still very involved with 
teams at the high school, and he likes to drop in on practices from time to time. 
In his own words, the best part of his job is being able to “watch kids thrive” 
through athletics, and really take advantage of the opportunity they were given 
to play sports. As Athletic Director, Filon oversees the sports teams at the high 
school, evaluates head coaches, and serves as a liaison to the Booster Club, as 
well as parents and students. He is an integral part in the success of our athletic 
program, and has the hefty job of making sure everything runs smoothly, from 
scheduling to budgets.  
 
Team leadership is important to our new A.D. This year, he implemented a formal policy for choosing athletic captains that requires 
interested student-athletes to submit letters of recommendation and write a letter explaining their qualifications for the position. 
Filon says he’d observed this process at other schools and liked how it made captain selection less of a “popularity contest”, and 
more focused on the leadership skills potential captains would bring to a team. He hopes the new process is bringing a sense of 
accountability to the athletes, and helping the coaches make more informed decisions. 
 
Filon is very excited for the upcoming spring sports season, particularly Avon High’s first Spring Spirit Week (May 5th-12th). He is 
optimistic that our success in just two years of Central Connecticut Conference (CCC) competition will continue. In preparation, he 
has hired new staff for tennis, softball and lacrosse to join the existing coaching staff. CCC competition is tough, requiring teams to 
compete at the next level, but the most important thing to Filon is that the teams are not “worried about their record” and instead, 
focus on developing and having fun. Filon follows that same advice himself, every day. He is grateful for the welcome and support 
he has received by students, staff and parents, and looks forward to many great seasons ahead. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
DID YOU KNOW… 

The Avon Booster Club funds and awards many scholarships to Avon High School student-athletes every year. These include four 
“Named” scholarships, in honor of fallen Falcons Dick Migli, Ali Hunter and Robby Brisco, and multiple “General” scholarships 
awarded to students based on their participation and success in AHS Athletics. 
 

Applications for all Booster Club scholarships are available through the senior scholarship packets sent out by Guidance,and here 
on our website. Students are welcome to apply for more than scholarship. Questions? Contact Mrs. Davey at srietano@gmail.com. 
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Dust off your golf clubs and mark your calendars for Monday, May 15th! The Booster Club is busy 
planning the 24th annual Richard Migli Memorial Golf Tournament and we need YOU! 
 

Richard (Dick) Migli, Avon High School Class of 1970, is one of the most talented athletes to have ever 
worn the Falcon jersey. During his four years at AHS, Dick excelled in football, basketball and baseball, 
earning an unprecedented twelve varsity letters and a place in the hearts of his teammates, coaches and 

fans. Dick died in 1993 after a courageous battle with ALS and, shortly thereafter, his family and friends partnered with the Avon 
Booster Club to establish two scholarships in his name and a golf tournament to fund them. 
 

The 24th annual Richard Migli Memorial Golf Tournament will be held on Monday, May 15th at the Golf Club of Avon - hosted by 
The Booster Club and tournament chair, Steve Hahn. All money raised from the tournament funds scholarships and valuable 
resources and programs (like practice gear, storage units, camps and coaching clinics) for Avon’s athletic teams. All Falcon parents 
are welcome and encouraged to participate as golfer (18 or 9 holes), diner (for dinner), or donor. 
 

Click here for full event details on our website, and to register or learn how you can support this important event.  
Thank you! 
 

 
 
 

http://migligolf.golfreg.com/ng/index.cfm/a61972c/regPages/pages/?p=159021


 
 
 

❏ The Collinsville Press posted a short article on last week’s Vie for the Kids  Basketball Tournament. Check it out here.  
❏ The Valley Press covered the Farmington Generals’ recent CCC South Championship over E.O. Smith/Tolland. Read the 

article by clicking here. Also check out the blurb at the bottom of the page on the Unified Basketball Team!  
❏ The Collinsville Press covered Avon’s Swimming and Diving Team’s CCC title in an article you can read here. 

 
 
 
 

LINKS 
 
Booster Club January meeting notes and financial report (along with all  previous months’ meeting notes and financials) can be 
found here. 
 
Full season schedules, scores and standings are available at the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Conference. Visit the CIAC 
website. 
 

The Avon Athletics website is your source for forms, up-to-date announcements, and a copy of the AHS Athletic Handbook which 
provides essential information for athletes (and fans), to visit click here. 
 

For additional info, forms and other calendar items, please visit our Booster Club website. 
 

To see what the Avon athletics fan base has to say, check out the Falconatics twitter page here. 
 
As spring soon approaches, take a look at the AHS Baseball website for updates about the season by clicking here 

 
 

 
 
  
PARENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 
 
Every Wednesday during all lunch periods, the Booster Club sells Spirit Wear to students and staff outside the 
AHS cafeteria and  we need parents to man the table.  NO experience necessary!  If you can help on any 

Wednesday beginning March 8th, please contact Nicole Leavens at nicoledlox@gmail.com.  Thank you! 
 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Our winning Swim and Dive team has undertaken a unique fundraising effort that everyone can participate in! Details are in the 

flyer below: 

http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/03/avon-students-police-fire-department-raise-money-for-ct-childrens-hospital/13544/
https://view.publitas.com/turleyct/vp_030917_layout/page/18-19
http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/03/avon-wins-ccc-north-white-championship-meet-for-2nd-straight-year/13542/
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On Wednesday, March 15th, there will be a Relay for Life   informational meeting (immediately 

after school in the cafeteria) for all interested students. Additional event  information can be 

found at http://relay.acsevents.org. 
 

Relay for Life  is a great way to celebrate cancer survivors, remember those who have passed 

from the disease, and raise funds to fight back. And it’s great fun - just ask any of the 300 AHS 

students who participated last year and raised over $54,000.00 to support the work of the 

American Cancer Society!This year's Relay will be held on Saturday, May 20th at the 

Farmington Polo Grounds.  
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